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PAUL’S 3rd MISSIONARY JOURNEY 

Acts 18:23 – 21:16 
 

HOW did PAUL DECIDE the next stop on the journey? 
Many times in our life we want God to guide us 
In our ministry teams we also need to discern what God’s will 
 

Paul’s general strategy:  
• Roman roads provided a network (cf European autobahns) 

• Went to cities with links to their hinterlands 

• Spoke at the synagogue first (So towns needed to be big enough 
to have a synagogue)  

• On this 3rd missionary journey he stays longer in the big towns (a 
different stage in the life of these churches) 

• Because of his call, Paul says he is “under obligation” to the 
Gentiles (Rom 1:11-15) He was specially prepared and gifted by 
God for this role. He sees this as including going to Rome. 

 

Examples of guidance previously 
16:6,7  “kept by the Holy Spirit . . .  from province of Asia” 
16:9  vision of a man from Europe calling him to Macedonia 
 

Examples from the 3rd missionary journey 
18:21 Told church in Ephesus he would be back if it was God’s will 
18:23  Strategy for the 3rd journey: “travelled from place to place … 

strengthening” churches – always churches & their leaders 
19:1 Ephesus a strategic city with good regional connections 
19:21 His travel plans focus on going to Rome via Jerusalem 
19:31 Prevented by his friends from a rash act, laid low during riot 
20:1  Paul cares for those threatened, then sets out for Europe 
20:3 Changed plans due to danger – sensible action 
20:16 Hurry to Jerusalem (gift from Gentile churches, and vow?) 
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female priestesses; teaching to women to not have children 
Acts 19:23-41 Christian teaching threatened silversmith’s livelihood 
 

o Pricilla and Aquilla went with Paul there and led a house-church 
there (Acts 18:19; 1 Cor 16:19) 

o Pricilla and Aquilla taught Apollos there (Acts 18:24-26) 
Later Paul sent Timothy to pastor in Ephesus (1 Tim 1:3) 20:13
 Practical arrangements for a ship in usual shipping lanes 
20:22 “compelled by the Spirit” going to Jerusalem // Jesus 
21:4 Disciples in Tyre “through the Spirit” urge Paul not to go to 

Jerusalem 
21:11  Warning through prophet Agabus 
21:12 Others pleaded with Paul, then said “God’s will be done.” 
 

HOW DOES GOD GUIDE US TODAY? 
Just discover God’s perfect plan? (and not just “I’ll pray about it”) 
Instead, use God-given wisdom to decide (including creation gifts) 
And keep the relationship with God open through the Holy Spirit 
 

GOD WANTS US TO UNDERSTAND WHAT HE IS DOING 
He reveals to us his nature and his desires for us 
He wants us to know how he has made and gifted us 
We learn from experience in obeying him to hear his voice 
 (like the shepherd’s sheep – John 10:3, 15,16) 
 

A NOTE ON PAUL SPENDING TIME IN EPHESUS 
A very important regional centre; very ‘religious’; very dangerous 
Worshipped an ancient mother-goddess Artemis (Diana) 

o  
1 Tim 2:15 One of the hardest-to-understand instructions by Paul 

- perhaps because of the Artemis religion there 
- 1 Tim 2:11-15 descriptive of policy in Ephesus 
- not prescriptive rule for all time (cf Pricilla teaching) 
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